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Saturday, April 17, 1926

CHORAL ART CLUB
MAKES A BIG HIT

Under the Direction of Charles
Trcxcll. Local Musicians Please
Odell Memorial Audience.

Greensboro News.
Seldom, rs ever, has a concert of

local talent given such genuine
pleasure as that of last evening in
the Odell Memorial building, when
the Choral Art Club, under the
direction of Charles Troxell, present-
|ed n splendid program- The choruse..,

Iwell balanced anil beautiful’y phras-
led, were most effective. The selec-
|tions were admirable, the singers fm-

jtering wholeheartedly and intelli-
Iger.tly into the musical themes, and
!each voice as one rising in crescendo
! or receding, the forte and pianissimo
| were like the exquisite shading of a

jpastel picture, ho "finely and artistic-
Ially dene.

The soloists, Mrs. JK. Os. Benbow,

jMrs. A. E. Stanley and Mi's. E- C.
'Caldwell, rendered their selections
with true artistry and beauty, and
were forced to respond in Cneh ease.

A word of praise must be said for
the excellent work of the incidental
soloists. Dr. T. Edgar Sikrs, Bynum
'Clapp, Robert Wuuseh, and 11. It.
Hersh. who fulfilled their duties with
good musicianship and ample vocal
equipment.

; One noted with delight the poise,
ease of breathing, diction, lovely
tonal quality and the effective can-
tante Mint signified painstaking
work and artistic and creative inter-
pretation from the club.

This organization has an ad-

vantage not often secured in the
fact that each member is a trained
singer and so it id not surprising

that choral work was an artistic
triumph. The accompaniments fell
to the capable hands of Miss Lydia
Ihmiel, who followed readily each
Singer's mood at the same time

i sustaining them with splendid un-
| derstuiKling. "It is to be hoped,
jafter having lizard this concert, that
Iwe are on the verge of an era hav-
I ing for its ideal the establishment
(-of n real southefti musical center at
I this point, realizing what has been
done by the colleges, music clubs and
other organizations helping along

| this line," said one lover of music

| last night following the concert. »
| In Scandiavia girls share equally
with boys ill the magnificent system

iof state education, and have equal
[ aet'e s to all the professions and to

] all posts iu the civil service. They
are only partially excluded from the

jwar services and the church.
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—j <1 Dinner Stones
' i 1

“Mother,” said little Bobby, bunt- j
ing into the house all out ot breath, • (
"there's going to be the duece to
play down at the grower's. His wife
has got a baby and he's had a ‘Boy
wanted' sign in the window for a 1
week.”

1

Lfevi—l don’t know what to think 1
of you, Cohen. You bought a piano | 1the other day on the instalment I
pßtn;*you paid s.j down, and the | 1
next week you let them take the ; 1
pinno away from you. What kind of I
business do you call that -'

Cohen—Well, it eost them $lO to j1
move it.

I.evi—But what do you make out;
of it? . I,

Cohen—l made $5. My son moved ]
*¦ j;

Daughter—Did you hear, daiT,
they’ve just caught the biggest hotel
thief in New York.

Father—Oh? Which hotel did hfc
run? |

Three women were drinking ten
together and the first said: “George
and I have been married two years,
ami in all that time there has never ,
been an unkind word—no, not even
and unkind thought to mar our per-
fect happiness.”

The second woman was tremend-
ously impressed- “My goodness! I
wish I could say that!” she cried.

.Tim. third woman smiled and said:
B* jk ’ don’t you?”

|l Grammar Teacher—Wil’.ie, tell me
Hvkat it is when I say “I love, you
Move, he loves—”
¦ Willie—It’s one of thouse triangles

where somebody gets shot.

“I’m surprised at your tailor turn- J
ing you out like that.”

“It’s nut his fauit. He can never
got the right measurements —I’m so |
ticklish!” h

Teacher—Why did the ancients j
believe to be flat?

Bright Boy—’Causfe they didn’t j
have any school globes to prose it i
round-

in 1842 the London Illustrated
Daily News printed the following: i
“A pigeon has been known to fly 15K) :

mih*s in five and one-half vhoura—a j
speed that no human being could |
ever attain.”
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Protect Your Property
and Your Money

aXT’OUR
house, when painted with

. I Marietta House Paints, is pracd-
eaily guaranteed against the ravages of
sou! weather by the Marietta Service
Certificate. No other paiht jnanufac-

f turer offers you such a certificate. Ask
* us about it today.

Concord Paint&Paper Ccupany
342 N. Church Street Phoiu 16L

PAINT STAfIPM

EVERETT TRUE BY CONDO

jT /ANP Om support of=- TH I*s.
I HAVE- HERE A STATiSriCAc

I°.epofc
T, £?cippex> f=ROM today's PaPcr,

SO

Steward M
MTTE&sSdSJ

Hanging of Chapman Causes Revul-
sion of Feeßng. <

BY CHARI.ES P. STEWART
NEA Scrvlee Writer v

Washington. April lfi.—Probably
the hanging of Gerald dbttfntuA was
no worse than any other execution.
Due, however,- ,to Chapman's wide
notoriety, news accounts of it were
unusually horrible in gruesome de-
tail. Judging from unofficial con-
gressional comment, they’ve caused
a decided revulsion against capital
punishment under any circumstances.

Os course congressmen, as such,
have no responsibility for state laws,
but they do, indivldnaliy, have influ-
ence in t'iieir respective states.

Resides, the Chapman case, in one
way, was peculiarly linked up with
the federal government. The bandit

, enjoyed—or. rather. by no means
enjoyed—the distinction o£ being the
only man ever pardoned by the presi-
dent of the United States 1 in order
to be hanged.

* * *

President Coolidge. in signing this
pardon, relinquishing the Atlanta pen-
itentiary’s claims on Chapman and
thus allowing the Connecticut author-
ities to string him up, really sent
the outlaw to his death in a more;
direct sense than he was sent by the
jury which convicted him, the judge

, who sentenced him or the board wfilch
I refused him mercy at the last.

The Connecticut proceedings at
least were automatic-—the usual thing,
done in the usual way. President
Coolidge set a precedent, perhaps in
all legal history, in granting a pardon
which meant file faoose.

When the supreme court turned
down Chapman's contention that a
pardon can be refused by tbe man
it is offered to, some lawyers in Con-
gress do incline to believe there may

be merit in the argument that the
so-called Chapman pardon wasn’t ac-
tually a pardon jrtt all—a pardon be-
ing a remission of ifonishment, not
its infliction.

MISS CREIGHTON
SUBMITS REPORT

Counties Specializing in Various Im-
provements.

Charlotte Observer.
Meal planning and food prepara-

tion is the most universally popular
project of the home demonstration
agents in Miss Martha Creighton’s
district, a(“cording to her rep rt sub-
mitted to the dean of agriculture at
State college.

Miss Creighton names live coun-
ties iu her district as taking a, lead-
ing part in this project, while she
enumerates other counties who are
forging ahead in home improvement
and marketing projects.

Mecklenburg and Rutherford
counties are both undertaking im-
portant qjarketing projects, Miss
Creghton reports, paying emphasis
to Mecklenburg's $30,000 market
building now under const met k>n

ri tu-ihv.hfrm* iss.
Miss Creighton pick* ’BWncafhW. Ca-
tawba. Cabarrus, Rowan. Gaston
and Forsyth ns making- the greatest
headway. The Forsyth immuuMvion-

ere>. Alis.s Creighton reports, have j
offered prizes of .<IOO to farm wo- 1
men making the most improvement
in home grounds.

Polk, Cleveland. Transylvania. Ire-
dell and Davidson are carrying meal
planning and food preparation as a
major project, the report -ays. while
all other counties have included it in
the program for next yfoir..
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Gladiolus Bulbs

AllColors

Gibson Drug Store

difitfotMScil't c&

W. J. HETHCOX

Chicken Feed
i

1Baby Chick time is here and
Iwe are here with the Right
IFeeds.
Buttermilk Starting Mash for

Baby,Chicks . ,
Butterrfiilfe GroWitig Mash

For the Larger Chitk|, and
Butterriiilk Layirijj Masli

For liens
Also Good Scratch Feeds

Cheap

CABARRUS CASH GRO-
CERY COMPANY

Phone S7IW

188 CONCOttD DAILY TRIBUNE

Lost—One Able Assistant
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ei»Z6 BY NEA SERVICE.

MOM’N POP BY TAYLOR
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-Amd This picture was Taken a s - Amd lmost teluyou au. 1 '

THEiFAMILVREUNION IN I<si3-TMIS J two \ A-SOOT My-OPERATIOM-IWAS V-
( IS UNCLS MATHANAMD I'M STAND- / HOURS UMDER "THE ANAESTHETIC. FOR
\ lNsra®HT B6SIDE HIM- This IS \ OT TCoO HOURS -OH MV BOX Z CT.

f 06T! WASN'T SHS THE FUNNIEST VWAS SICK WHEW I CAME To - JMSfew 1
V Hung? Pigtails down her *>Jk. ( there was such a buzzing f
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| Don’t Be Misled, Look and see that

| rou get the yellow checkered Bag |
l and then you will know that you;
I have got the original Startina to j
| feed your baby chix on.

I Cash Feed Store •>
g PHONE 122 SOUTH CHURCH ST. l |

l
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¦ j FANCY DRY GOODS WOMEN’S WEARjj

lIOOGOOQOQQQQtXSOOQOOGQQOOOOOC/CcniOGQtlOQOOftiCOf.iJaiW.iW .DELCO LIGHT |
Light Plants and Batteries ~

Deep and Shallow Well Pumps for Direct or Alter- 8
nating current and Washing Machines for Direct or Al- c
ternating Current. S

R. H. OWEN, Agent
—Phone 6G9 Concord, N. C. §

300000 "rt>000000000000000c>00«

BATTERIES
Big Price Reduction on Batteries for Fords and

Chevrolets
I PREST-O-LITE $15.50

COLUMBIA $11.95
: Compare These Prices.

P REPLACEMENT FOR ALL CARS
PHONE 228

(Studebaker Sales and Service)

Auto Supply &Repair Co.
'5 |

CLEAN, PURE, COLD AIR

Get More Than Your Money’s Worth

Many Gurney users sav they are
' II , J55§11l

getting more than their money’s worth |g j
from this long-lasting refrigerator. [y
Some Gurneys have been in use 25 to H''
.‘Hi years. Thcy.’re built to last; also to fljljFnE' i-jp "li
preserve fond perfectly with a mini- m I •• *
mum of ice. And you'll be surprised | \\
at the reasonable prices. We carry a

w ide Ujinge of sizes. Come in and see

them. >«)> «jp

H. B. WILKINSON
Out of flic Kent District. While Parking Sparc Is Plentiful

and time unlimited.
Concord Kannapolis, Mooresville Cliina Grove \

Hot Water..-
(f _ This gas hot water heater

j f and housewife. Apply a
j ji m

‘

match and in a few minutej
steaming hot water will run

Eij iIH | j^fegr^4- from the faucet—enough sot
111 BSWk , the dishes, for a badt, etc.
HA L

MB&HBa&aCiL: Let us install one for you.
Pays for itself quickly.

E. B. GRADY
PLUMBING AND HEATING DEALER

Office and Show Room 39 E. Corbin St. Office Phone 334 W

I THE DAILY TRIBUNE
j ; AND

THE PROGRESSIVE FARMER
BOTH ONE TEAR AT THE FOLLOWING PRICES:
In State outside Concord $5.25

j The Progressive Farmer is the best farm paper published, and its I
ij price is SI.OO a year.

I | You need not pay for the Progressive Farmer at the same time you n
h Pfly f°r The Tribune, We will get it for you a whole year at any. time fl
? on payment of only 20 cents. |J
»

Tay your subscription to The Tribune to any contestant, but ¦
I come to The Tribune office to pay for your Progressive Farmer. Ip
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